Please PRINT this form and complete by hand, or DOWNLOAD and open in a PDF program like Adobe Reader
or Acrobat. If you complete this form in your browser, you may not be able to save or print your changes.

Record of Residence

All UW–Madison applicants must complete a Record of Residence.
Your residence status can determine your tuition rate and/or
your eligibility to participate in certain UW–Madison programs.
Residence for tuition purposes is determined by Section 36.27(2) of
the Wisconsin Statutes: registrar.wisc.edu/wisconsin_statute.htm

Residence for Tuition
333 East Campus Mall, room 10101
Madison, WI 53715-1384
608-262-1355  res4tuition@em.wisc.edu
registrar.wisc.edu/residence.htm

YOUR IDENTIFICATION

1

Everyone must complete this section.

Do you claim legal Wisconsin residence for tuition purposes according to Wisconsin Statutes 36.27(2)?
 no ▶ You only need to complete this section and section 5 (sign and date).
 yes ▶ Please fill in all relevant sections.

Citizenship/immigration status

Your legal name, as it appears on your UW–Madison application or student records:
first name

middle name

last name

preferred name (optional)

email address (wisc.edu preferred)

campus ID number (10 digits, starts with 9)

date of birth (mo/dy/year)

daytime telephone number

Social Security Number (optional, if you
don’t know your campus ID)

place of birth

2

 United States citizen
 permanent resident (or applied for
permanent residence by submitting
Federal form I-485)
 refugee, or granted political asylum
 international
applicant visa type ________________
 none of the above

Please complete this section if you are claiming Wisconsin residence.
Your number & street
current
address

city

state

zipcode

since mo/yr

Your number & street
previous
address

city

state

zipcode

from mo/yr

Permanent number & street
home
address

city

state

zipcode

since mo/yr

city

state

country, if not U.S.

High school mo/yr
graduation
or GED

school

to mo/yr

List all universities, colleges, technical schools, etc. that you have attended, including UW–Madison. Attach additional pages if needed.

STUDENT INFORMATION

 I have not attended any universities, colleges, technical schools, etc.
institution

city

state

country, if not U.S.

from mo/yr

to mo/yr

institution

city

state

country, if not U.S.

from mo/yr

to mo/yr

institution

city

state

country, if not U.S.

from mo/yr

to mo/yr

List paid employment for the past two years. Attach additional pages if needed.
place of employment (or “unemployed” or “retired”)

city

state

country, if not U.S.

from mo/yr

to mo/yr

place of employment (or “unemployed” or “retired”)

city

state

country, if not U.S.

from mo/yr

to mo/yr

place of employment (or “unemployed” or “retired”)

city

state

country, if not U.S.

from mo/yr

to mo/yr

Where and when did you last vote?

updated: October 12, 2017

city, state

mo/yr

 I am currently registered to vote
in a state other than Wisconsin.

Which years have you filed WI
income tax returns as a WI resident?
(Do not include property tax or WI
income tax filed as a nonresident.)
years (as listed at top of the tax forms)

Did anyone claim you as a Federal
tax dependent in the most recent
tax year?
 both parents
 father

 I have not filed WI income tax
returns as a WI resident.

state

date issued

YES
 mother

 I have never voted or registered to
vote in any state.

Do you have a valid driver license or
learner permit?

 other _____________________________

 I do not have a driver license/permit.
Where is your vehicle registered?
state

since mo/yr

NO
 filed as an independent
 filed jointly with spouse

 I do not own a vehicle.
on to page 2 ▶

3

 lease complete this section if at least one of your legal parents/guardians is currently living in
P
Wisconsin, or Wisconsin was the final state of residence for your last living parent (now deceased).
If you are not claiming Wisconsin residence, please skip this section.

PARENT 1 is my:  mother  father  stepmother

 stepfather  legal guardian 	

 check here if this person is deceased

Their full legal name:
first name

middle name

last name

Their current address (or most recent, if deceased):
number & street

city

state

zipcode

from mo/yr

to mo/yr

state

zipcode

from mo/yr

to mo/yr

If this parent lived at the above address for less than 2 years, please give their previous address:

PARENT/GUARDIAN INFORMATION

number & street

city

Is this person a U.S. citizen?
 yes
 no, is a permanent resident
 no, visa type _____________________

Which years has this person filed WI
income tax returns as a WI resident?
(Do not include property tax or WI
income tax filed as a nonresident.)

Where and when did this person
last vote?

Is this person employed in
Wisconsin?

city, state

current occupation

mo/yr

years (as listed at top of the tax forms)

 no, is refugee/asylee
 no, other _________________________
 This person hasn’t filed WI income
tax returns as a WI resident.

PARENT 2 is my:  mother  father  stepmother

 This person is currently registered
to vote in a state other than
Wisconsin.

employed in Wisconsin since mo/yr

 This person has never voted or
registered to vote in any state.

 This person is not employed in
Wisconsin.

 stepfather  legal guardian 	  check here if this person is deceased

Their full legal name:
first name

middle name

last name

Their current address (or most recent, if deceased):
number & street

city

state

zipcode

from mo/yr

to mo/yr

state

zipcode

from mo/yr

to mo/yr

If this parent lived at the above address for less than 2 years, please give their previous address:
number & street

city

Is this person a U.S. citizen?
 yes
 no, visa type _____________________
 no, is a permanent resident

Which years has this person filed WI
income tax returns as a WI resident?
(Do not include property tax or WI
income tax filed as a nonresident.)

 no, other _________________________

RELOCATION

 This person hasn’t filed WI income
tax returns as a WI resident.

SIGNATURE

city, state

current occupation

mo/yr

 This person is currently registered
to vote in a state other than
Wisconsin.

employed in Wisconsin since mo/yr

 This person has never voted or
registered to vote in any state.

 This person is not employed in
Wisconsin.

Please complete this section if you have—or your parent, guardian, or spouse has—relocated to
Wisconsin for permanent, full-time employment in the past 12 months.

This person is my:  self
employed person’s full name

5

Is this person employed in
Wisconsin?

years (as listed at top of the tax forms)

 no, is refugee/asylee

4

Where and when did this person
last vote?

 mother  father  stepmother

 stepfather  legal guardian

place of employment

 spouse

city

state

employed since mo/yr

 y submitting this form to the Office of the Registrar, I certify that the information provided is
B
true and complete to the best of my knowledge. I understand that inaccurate information may
affect my residence status for tuition purposes at the University of Wisconsin–Madison.

You may be asked to provide additional information after submitting in this form to help confirm your status.
your name

date

Please send to res4tuition@em.wisc.edu or “Residence for Tuition; Office of the Registrar; 333 East Campus Mall #10101; Madison, WI 53715”

